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A NEWS SERVICE FOR TilE EDUCATIONAL CO:.t\IUNITY

SUNDAY. JUNE 4. 1972

3 Year Accreditation Won
By Ja.es M. WWI8••

After an intense five-montb

~

faculty tenure was estabtisbed
by the school which sets as

criteria not only ~ ill
leaching but the completion of

reconsidention period. RoIer
Williams College was awarded •
three year accreditation status.
The annoW)Cf:menl was made

public in a letter from the New
England As:Iodation of Schools
and ColJ~ dated May 19, 1972.

Signed by Asa S. Knowles,
preside:ntoC Ole N.E.A., the lener

extended congratulations and
gratefulness to RoIer Willi.ms
College for' its successful
reconsideralion and for the
assistance oC (he college in aidi,*
the Association's efforts.
In ill initial bid for accreditation Roger Williams was
turned down by the N.E.A. last
December for
what
Ihet
Association deemed serious

At. a means of attaininR more
books fer the library a century
club has been created and has set
a goal of $50,000 of wtuch $32,000'
has betn raised.
,
. In an interview with Dr.
Gauvey, annual progress reports
were discussed. These reports
are sent to the NEA for the
purpose of keeping that
Association informed on the
progre51 being made by Roger
Williams during the beJ:t three
yean.
Dr. GaLIYey was asked what his
personl feeUnp toward acendIatkla .... Be ..... "I
think that irs absolutely essential
to a small private coUege also it's
t.sicaDy vf!rj important to the
senier graduates. Without aecreditation I THINK THA1' THIS
COLLEGE WOULD CkASE
EXISTING AS Rocer W'tlliams
College, a private inatitution."
1be President commeuted that
U Roger Williams were not ac-

ensuing five-month period
allowed by the N.E.A. for a
reconsideralion, of accreditation
status was one of hectlc
reorganizational
and
implementational activity.

The response by lhe college to
the report by the N.E.A. Involved
categorically tightening up lMIministratioo and the gOllls and
objectives of the coUege. '"'e
goals and objectives were defined
as a "teaching college fer un·
dergraduales rather than __
researeh-orlented college."Along
with this definition came the
formal declaration indicating the
"average" student as the kind of
indiviwal the college desires to
educated.

3

:;..

Administratively the conege
appointed a pennanent academic
dean _and a vice-president of
administrative affain. A policy

(COIlt1Dued 00. pqt: 3)

~AJumni Hold Key To Future"

~ys Youngest Trustee Member

J.

Can a Z3 year old RoRer
Williams College graduate break
the communications gap with the
conservative members of the
Board of Trustees 0( Roger
Williams College!
Mr. Robert J. D'Uva, an
alumni representative to the

committee which serves as the
internalgovernmeot board Imder
the Board of 'I"rustees, the AU
College Council was q_nited
1be COl.IX1.I members c=ompoee a
representation of the CoUece's
administration, faculty, studeDr.
and Board of Trustees.
Another policy initiated by the
college was the derisicIII to hire
faculty on the buis of At. D.
degrees er with the stipulation
that vf!rj defmite efforts fer the
completion of a terminal degree
are in progress.
A new bJiJding program is
underway which will give the
Bristol campus a student union
center at an estimated cost of

S8OO,OOO.

strudural weaknesns. The

_

respective terminal decrees. M
a policy and rKOmmendation

Board says, "there is DO com-

munications gap. We've gotten
alorw prell)' well".
Mr. D'Uva says there are some
great people on that BaIrd which
has contributed a lot to the
(ContinUed on plge Z)
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Wall.: It May

'If

Not Have Any,
But It Still
Stands Upl
HOWIE GlNSBIERG

The University Without Walla!
Isn't that the Urban Studies
center! Or is It that hippie
droupout commune! Or is it those
kids doing those neat things in
faculty member Jack Friedel's
basement!
According to University
/.
Without Walls official Mr. Robert
United States Senator Claiborne Pen recently held a preaa conference
Leaver, UWW PROVIDES THE _ at his home In Newport for editor. from colleges in aL Sen. Pell
FRAMEWORK AND PICKS UP
dlllcuased h1s h1(her education but u well u for"elgn polley,
WHERE OTHER PLURALISTIC
UNIVERSITIES HAVE FAILED
AND PROVIDES THE EN·
VIRONMENT FOR PEOPLE TO
CARRY OUT THEIR LEARNING EXPERIENCES THAT
THEY NEEDl TO 00.
It is called University Without
Walls because It abandons the
tradition of a sharply cirbusina for a period of 18
Rhode
Island
Senator
months until Jan. I, 1974.
cumscribed campus.
Claiborne Pen, chairman of the
fl provides education for
President Nixon caned earlier
Senate education subcommittee
students wherever they may be,
this year fer a 12·month ~
has introduced into legislature •
moratorium.
at work; In their homes; through
bill designed to USlD'e every
internship; independent study
Senate and House conferees
hi,Rh school araduate a chance for
and rleld experience; within
had agreed on the bill which was
a college educaHon.
areas of special social problems;
a victory for Senator PeU who
However the bill 'also includes
devised the program.
at one or more coUeles and in
an antibusing PfOI)(IUI and an
travel and Mf'Vice abroad.
1be compnmise biD now faees
unprecedented prognm of
It &bandana h tndUiclIl. of a
obstacles to fmal puaage in the
federal granla fer atudenta.
{bed , ace JI'OUP (I.U) aDd
House, where antibusinl toms
TbuI, ill ita final form, the
may complain that it is too weak.
conrereac:e bill woWd bIIlt im·
i&
pInOIII . . YWIII
(CoetID1IIId e- pap 3)
(Cnatt..t e- pqe. S)
piemealatian 01 • eowt.....ed

Passage of Pell's Student
,

Aid Bill Likely

E."'_ *t

IZ.
II-

Unive....ity Without

~y

f

2

Somettmes a team removes players alto;ether from the
team or adels completely new ones.
When a team Is doing poorly, public critIcism &galnst Its
manager usually erupts_
Public dissensIon agaInst the INder5hlp of Dr. Ralph E.
Gauvey dId occur.
When thIs happens to a team, top level management
must make one of two decisions: fire or retain the
manager.
Here at RWe the Board of Trustees voted iii tull confidence vote for Dr. Ralph E. Gauvey. The story appeared
on page one of Rhode Island's leading daily new5paper.
Sometlmesa team will move Its franchise to another city
In an a"empt to InCrN5e attendance.
RWe has consolidated Its campuses to 8115101 while a
bl-anc:h remaIns In Providence.
And since December. RWe ha5 slOINly rrsen from the
cellar to where It Is today, In first place.
Now the impor1ant thIng 15 to remain In fint place by
makIng wise decISions.
The team now has a high batting average, represented
by Its stvclents; It has a good quality pitching staff In Its
faculty; and It has a top manager In Its.Presldent.
You might say that this year has been one of adjusting
and rethinking. Certainly, If all those who heve 5uttered
the experIence of pOlitical activIsm Q)Uki e:am. to a more
lucid understanding of It, the world wouki change ~
quickly.
"We, as students, particularly graduating Seniors. have
the rTlNIns, I.e.. bodies. to construct our lives; moukilng
our desires and fears In this mother college. se-archlng out
our "desIres" llnd making decisions on where we want to
go and what we want to be.
Perhaps this has been a year which llUowed the college
to functlO)n as only a college Clln; the hub of people moving
in and out of the greatel" society adding what they can,
taking what they can; the greaf and mostly unrealized,
conscience ~ catalyst for society.
.
The yWar Is, as It shbuld be, without resolution. Next year
wilt build from this one. New peofHe will I~t t!'e
c.ollege. New Iss~ will be 'aOlc[ we hclpe: tNt ..... ~.
perience ot the year has given us all the wisdom to stand
thrOUQh next year.

From the President
Congratulations! When you
received your diploma at
Commencement

you passed

that you will want to come back
to the campus frequently to
participate in the Alumni

an

important

Association programs. We also

milestone in your lives. You have
acquired not only a coUege
education but also maturity.
perspective and insight.

hope that you will find renewed
meaning in your college experience here in the years ahead
in terms of your career 0bjectives and in your personal
lives. Your edtlCation has given
you the tools with which to
achieve professional success and
also to pave the way in which you
can contribute. positively to
changes in our society.
Our nation's institutions can be
nourished and sustained only
through the kind of thoughtful,
intelligent care which will enable
them to meet the ever-present
need for change, for assuming
meaningful roles. and most
significantly, for serving the real
interests and needs of people.

enormously

Kppropriately,
Commencement re'ally means a
beginning-not an end. As such
it is a most meaningful benchmark in your
because all of
your experiences in the past will

me

dominate in large measure what
your future will hold, Your formal education, now completed, is

really a beginning of many new
opportunities for you and we hope
they will be most rewarding ones.
Commencement also marks

the initiation of your new
relationship with Roger Williams
College as an.,alumnus. We hope

Published weekly la Bristol
by Student Publication•. Illc.
BrI,toI %55-Z141

Undergraduate newspaper
published for the students of
RWC. It shPJI be organiled to
provide a T.ewS service to the
student body. It shaU also be
considered legally autonomous
from the corporate structure-of

Roger Williams College as it is
Eupported totally by the,J>tudent&
thiiiugh the student activity fee
and outside revenue. In this sense
it must be responsible only to the
student body of RWC. Unsigned
editorials represent the views of
this paper. They do not
"necessarily reflect the opinions of
the faculty. administration, or
student body as a whole. Signed
editorials, columns,
reviews
and letters represent the personal views of the writ~rs.

Editor-in..cruef~============:H~OW>=i·e
Ginsberg
Managing Editor
Ted
Fuller
News Editors

Sports Editor

Culture Editor
Business Manager

Gary Muzio
Bobtnnis
Peter Greenberg
JimDudeboo
Ray Jasienski
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(continued trom' pace 1)

growU, and: development of the
CoIl....
Upon learning 01 his appointment to the Board Mr.
D'Uva admitted he was very
surprised. "I didn't expect the
Trustees to accept me as they
have", he said.
He said he didn't expect to get
on the Board. at his age and he
added, "I have to say.the Board
welcomed me with ~ hearts."
"'Il1cY. ma~..JP.e heel vert
comfortable; tbti .... 'If....
to what I have to say and 80 far
it's been a pleasure", he
remarked.
Mr. D'Uva, a 1970 gra~te~ is
currently employed by the
Pawtuxet Valley Times as
director of advertising.
Mr. D'Uva, said he has been
very impressed with other'
members 01 the Board including
Mr. Ron LaStaiti, Vice President
of the First Bank and Trust in
Providence.
"He like me is also under thirty,"
commented Mr. D'Uva.
'
According to Mr. D'Uva, Mr.
LaStaiti was a student at
Southeastern Massachusetts
University when that college was
plagued witb many, many
problems. "I think he knows what
the problems at RWC are".
added Mr. D'Uva.
Mr. D'Uva said that the Board
meets four times a year but
executive meetings may be
called when necessary.
He added that the Board did
meet in exeCutive committee
when the question of consolidating the campuses came
up.
Mr. D'Uva's appointment is for
a three year term with fuU voting
rights.
He said at the time of his appointment he had been more_
wrapped up with the alwnni
rather than with the Board.
He said. "When I Hrst got on
the Board. I was concerned with
accreditation between the
Century Club. my activities with
the Al\l,lTlni Development Council
and the A1wnni Council Board,
but in June 1 will be able to
concentrate more on the structure of the college."
Mr. D'Uva comm'ented that
between now and the Fall
semester another alumni trustee
will be elected to the Board of
Trustees.
But he said this time around,
the election will the whole
academic cOmmunity.
He said .. n alumni at RWC will
vote by mail from a listing of
individuals compiled by the
AI...,," C",,""~.II99i;<1·.'
.
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Georgetown University School. of
Medicine
Rhode Island College M~T
Program
URI School cI Phannaey
University of Utah
University of North Carolina
Fairleigh DiCkinson University
Purdue University
Northeastern University
Fairfield University
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Roger Williams College.
If one were to analogize RWC to something, one could
perhaps compare RW to a ~se~lI team.
Because when Roger WIlliams Coll-.'s bid for accredItation last December failed. Roger Williams fell to
the bottom of the league.
. When any team Is In the cellar they must adjust to
remedy' that sItuation.
A team usually takesa pla~ from one position and
moves him to another. Mr. Frank Iannlnl. Profenlonal
studIes Dean, was appolnted VIce President. Dr. Barbera
S. Uehling, psychology Instrudor, was named Academic
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The academic yNl" 15 over.
It has been a critical but a successful one In the hi5tory.of,
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Even before RWC was accredited, many of its seniors
weri making plans to attend
graduate school..
As cI the QUll.L deadline,
seniors had been accepted into
the followinc schools:
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Another Step

List of the Graduates
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He said once the three year
Asked about future plans 10
RWC. Mr. D'Uva expressed
initial accreditation period is
personal concern for an athletic
over, "we have to maintain a
strong alumni organization. I'm
complex in future years.
He said, "I think it will be
looking at the alumni aspect of
essential to the future Ol' the
accreditation and what they plan.
alumn~; They hold the key to~
; I{ they .arlt contributin;,/ t~u ;Ne'
future.,
• -•• '.. ~. ,bave. Jsomething
going."

.'
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* University

Without Walls
(Continued trom pale I)

as 16 and as old as 60 mlly benefit
from its programs.
It abandons the traditional
classroom as the principal instrument of instruction, as well
as the prescribed cWTiculum, the
grades and credit points which,
however they are added or
averaged, do not yield a

satisfactory

measure

of

education.
Mr. Leaver said that UWW

doesn't offer courses, letter
grades or credits. Each 'student
developes his or her own study
plan with the aid of a
"facilitator".
The concept of a facilitator is
one of a cOiDlselor, a friend, a

THE RAT850 SPIDER.

WON'T LEAVE YOU TOO BROKETO
ENJOY It

resource
person
whose
relationship is based on mutual
agreement between that student
and that facilitator.
Mr. Carl Hirsch, formerly of
the RWC art department. is one
facilitator. Talking about UWW
Mr. Hirsch said, "The most exciting manifestation is the
we get along up here. It's a nice
feeling, it doesn't feel like an
office. There is a genuine concern
for people. There is so much
information coming in that things
hit you, It leads you places",
Mr, Hirsch lalked about one
student in the IX"Ogram.
Danny is his name. Mr. Hirsch
said Danny spent three years at
RWC and had zero positive experiences academically.
He took one course in silk
screening and he (elt a measure
of success in terms of learning a
skill.
Ace<:rding to Mr. Hirsch, the
following year there were no
courses that Danny wanted so he
joined UWW sort of on - a
"shoestring" .
Mr. Hirsch said DalVlY's silk
screen experience was a "bare
beginning".
During the year Danny
acquired a job at a silk
screeening professional graphics
place which lasted only two
weeks. He then did silk screening
on his own without reference to
professionals.
He moved to Boston with the
best feelings he eYer had. Mr.
Hirsch added in Boston his place
burned down and he moved to his
parents home in Providence'.
Mr. Hirsch now says "silk
screening fer Daz::my is his name.
He feelS alive. It is becoming his
life."
Accerding to Mr. Leaver there
are about seventy studentS in the
UWW PROGRAM:
Tuition is the same as Roger
Williams College but for a twelve
month period payable quarterly.
There is no traditional admissions policy in terms of
specified academic criteria. The
process of matriculation is open
and self-selective.
The basic concept of open
matriculation is that all people
have the right to an education if
they so desire.
It is this seeking out, the desire
(or an education, upon which the
UWW'at Roger Williams bases
the self selection process.
Interested people will gather
for a period or time where there is
an opportunity for self and group
examination of their educational
ideals and endeavors, and at the
same time to find out what UWW
has to offer and how it may relate
to them. If the individual feels
now that UWW is the place to get
the education he wants, then he
may decide to participate in the

way

UWW.

The learning experiences of
individuals are listed in a book
called the Directory of Learning
Resources which also includes
examples of potters, artists,
educators, internships, good
books, films or other interesting

peop'e.

Mrs. Nancy London is the
coordinator of the Inventory of
·...earning Resources for UWW at
Roger ~miams.
She explained that the in·
ventory or compendium is set up
as UWW's answer to students
finding learning experiences.
She said it prlWides a service
for stutk:r\lS. because ~ said

,

.

".

. _.

Most spotts cars have
one serious disadvantage,
the price. By the time
you've gotten up the money
for the car, there's not much
left to be a sport with.
That's why we built
the 850 Spider. It's the
lowest pri~ true SJX>rts
tar there is '2551.
Ant11t"S still one of
the newest because it started with
a completely new design. It's not
a revised version of an older
model like the other sports cars
under $3,000_
As a result, it incorporates
many important design features
that·have emerged in the last
20 years. Independent suspension
all round, fropt-wheel disc brakes,
rear-mounted lightweight engine.
And with all of this it'll take
you about 30 miles on a gallon
of gasoline.

As for the interior, Road

& Track magazine found" ... the
cockpit neadaultless, the seats
comfortable and the driving
position excellent." Even the top is
a new design. You can raise or
lower it with one hand.
And there's somethinR else.
We think the 850 Spider is the most
bea_utiful sports car selling under
$3,000. IOf course, beauty is a
inatteiof taste but in this case, it's
the taste of Bertone-one of
Italy's most famous automobile

IE~WP8RT
-Ieroll Fro. Branll Plaza

desigiiers.
Now if you find all this a
little hard to believe, don't take our
word for it-take the word of the
people who read Car and Driver
magazine. Last year, they voted
the 850 Spider the best GT/ sports
car in its class.
Which isall the more impres·
sive when you remember it's also
the least expensive car in itsclass.

...
IMPORTS
The biggest selling car in Europe.

....

t 11 I ••• t.. Fr•• C••, ••
R.I. Largest nat Dealer For Sales Service .Parts

UWW would help find experiences for. students who are
interested in anything.
She said a publication listing
the active resources available to
people resulted l;le(:ause there is
so much information coming in.
Mrs. London, who is also a
facilitator, was asked her views
toWard UWW.
She said, "it changes the whole
views of-learning. I became more
radicalized in terms of how
learning takes place; in terms of
sharing
and learning.. .It's a
fantastic way to change the elitist
concept of education".
She added however that the
program isn't for everyone.
Mrs. London confessed while in
college she was the typical case
of the "stamped graduate". She
attained her Bachelor of Arts
degree from Elmira College; her
Masters
in
international
relationships from American
University and while studying for
her Ph.D she began to ask herself
the question, "Where the hell am
11"
She admitted that it was the
first time she questioned her
education in Lerms of value and
learning.
She became involved in peace
groups, community programs,
worked in a Veteran Hospital
and now in University Without
Walls:'"
The UWW PROGRAM AT
Roger Williams will be relocating
from Bristol to its new
headquarters on the Providence
branch of Roger Williams College
around July of this year.
According to Mrs. London, it
will be centrally located in
metropolitan Providence and will
adhere to the program's "maj«
thrust toward)he urban scene".
Mr. Leaver said futurt' ideas in
UWW call for an "evaluation

* Pell.

(Continued trom page I)

•

The senate has passed the bill by
a vote of 63 to 15.
Sen. Jacob K. Javits, R-NY,
one or the conferees, said he
supports all the education
provisions in the bill, but
vote
againSt it because the fears it
would slow school desegregation.
One of the busing provisions
would prohibit use of federal
funds for busing to desegregate a
school system unless the local
district asked for money for this
purpose. Even if such a request
were made, the fWlds could not
be granted if the busing were not
such a great distance as to harm
·the child or if the child were
moved to an inferior school.
Another rider dire<:ts federal
officials not to require or induce
local districts to spend state or
local funds for such busing unless
it is required by the Constitution.

will

retreat weekend" to take place
this summer at Martha's
Vineyard.
He said the purpose of this
retereat "is to evaluate what's
been done·' with the theme
"What is an educated man?"
The weekend, he said, would
involve stud~ts, faculty, starf,
and two outsiders including or.
Wilbur Hallenbeck professor
Emeritus
from
Columbia
Teachers College, who has been
doing the UWW thing in adult
education as far back as 25 years

..

,.

Mr. Leaver also said that six
sludents on June 9 will be going to
Morgan State College in
Baltimore as part 0( an 'eastern
evaluation of UWW progress.
..~ ••• , •• ~ •• ".- •• <o, •••••••• _.'1'"

Sen. Edward W. Brooke, RMass. said the measure "hokls
the greatest promise for young
Americans ever set forth by
Congress while at the same time
denying millions of young
Americans the rights guaranteed
them bv the Constitution.
Both Rhode Island senators
Oaiborne Pell and John o.
Pastore, Democrats, voted for
the measure.
Connecticut
Democrat Abraham Ribicol! and
Lowell
P.
Weicker
Jr.
Republican. opposed the bill as
did Massachusetts Democrat
Edward M. Kennedy. Republican
. Edward Brooke was not listed as
voting.
Under the Pell student-grant
program, needy students who
Qualify for college or occupational schools atter high
schoo.! COjJld receive up to $1.400 a
year in federal assistance grants
"minus the amount his or her
family can reasonably be expected to contribute."
The grant would be figured out
on a complicated formula ad·
justed to the total of funds
available, family income, the
number of coIleKe-age children in
the family, etc. No stipend could
amount to more than half the
student's college costs.
Mr. Pell said the overall cost of
the student aid program would be
about 850 million dollars a year.
He has described the plan as
one which would establish "the
right. to a post secondary
education for all -of our nation's
citizens," This is the first bill
which clearly states that the
United States has a responsibility
to provide some form of postsecondary education to all
students.
The bill would establish the
first general program of federal

grants for all public and private
colleges and universities:
Other sections would provide
special funds fM schools with
desegregation problems. Indian
education. vocational education,
oceupational education for high
school graduates and colleges in
serious financial straits; ban
discrimination against women in
admission and employment· at
institutions of higher education;
and create a national institute of
education 10 engage in research
on how to spend school funds
wisely.
Senate passage has set the
stage for a confrontation with the
House. which which had tacked
tougher antibusing provisions on
to its version of the bill.
By a 44·26 vote recen!ly. the
Senate defeated an attempt by
:len. Robert P. Griffin, R-Mich, to
send the bill back to conference
with instructions to accept all the
House amendments.
PelJ, who ied the successful
effort, noted there are several
senators such as Griffin who
believe the final bill is too waek
on busing, and civil rights activists who feel it is much too
strong.
An "unholy alliance" between
them "could mean the demise of
this bill", Pell said.
"It has often been said that the
wealth of our nation lies in the
education of· its citizens," Pell
said. "This bill would invest
much in that citizenry."

* Accreditation

(ContlnUed from PIlge I)
credited within the next few
years the possibility of the State
laking over this operation would
be highly probable. The State
does not have any colleges in the '
east bay portion of Rhode"'lsland
at the present time.
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A Last Word

- B y Pder qrenMrc-

I first came to work for the
some two and a halC years
$go as a staff writer. In those
days, when the Uberal Arts and
Business sehooI.s were one as was
thec.ampusnewspaper, liCe was a
little easier and the newspaper
was going through its internal
gro\l';1lI pains.

ABOUT MY STAFF

~i11

In 1968, BiD Bradley was the
chief editor of the Quill, with help
from a small starr Including such
notables as Bob Leaver and Bob
Waldman, saw the need for
divenifying the newspaper into
different directions allowing
students with different interests
to come in and write. This plan
did not in fact materialize until
1969when Bob Waldman, the new
edltor-In-cllief came to power. It
was to be that year tt1at the ~i11
would make its greatest strides In
consolidating a strong, loyal staff
and to improve its own news
content. This was my fltSt big
break, for I WAS ELECTED
Sports Editor 01 the QUill and I
saw the ne«I for a full page of
sports news, which we had not
had in past years. I put long hours
into setting up a sports staff and
finally amaaed ten wrilen and
two photographers that year. I
can teU you it wutl't easy, IIWIft
liIte hell and backaches, however
we really loved what we were
doing! AU cI us took a great deal
of dedication, guts, determination and pride in What we
accomplished.

But t know I couldn't have been
as successful with what was than

formation and advice these past
few years. Also, I send thanks to
Tom Tetrault, RWC's first
'PRO' to hit the road on the
professional CoHen Tour, in
gathering information and stats
Cor Quill 8p)rts, this year.
There are countless other
people at the college who helped
this sports department tic and I
THANK YOU FROM MY
HEART.

called "Roger WiUiams College
Sporting News", without help
from such fine sports writers as
James Healey (hockey) and
Nancy Fauntleroy (basitetbaJl)
who devoted comUess hours
covering the Hawk sporting
events and writing their stortes
for the next editions of the Quill.
To Dave Hochman of the
For those students at the
Providence staff I am forever
college that disagreed with me on
indebted for CG-fltiti~ with me
my phi10s0pby which I have
that year as well.
always sincerely believed in on
In 1~711 took a year leave of
the role of athletics in higher
absence from the paper for
education here at Roger
personal reasons and Jim Healey
Williams, I'm sorry we couldn't
became the new sports editor.
have been friends, for I always
In 197J.721 retumed to the Quill
respected what your points of
and again was elected sports
views were, something whichyou
editor. 1 again set out to further
never leamed to respecl with me.
perfect the Quill sports depart- : . 1be future of athletics on the
ment by puttinS together two to
varsity level are indeed bright
three sports pages each edition
and reek with the smeU ol sucand enlarging my staff. I'd like to
cess just around the comer.
take this opportunity in lhankinI
Now that RWC is a fully acmy sports staff, Robert
credited college, the HAWK
CingMars, Randy Govey, Imant
teams shall become full and
sach. Gary MlAio, Steve Levitt,
respected members 01 the NAtA.
Tom Tetrault, Ron Holland.
As I stated many times before,
Maurya McKelvy, Matt Nolan
in past issues of this paper, the
and Peter Bouffidis.
student.s of this school are in full
This is my last year as sports
tll6.... til 1M . . . for I'm
..,.wt
Cl"';__ . panIion
tbJetica ben and 01
becominl oews editar. I'd like to
obtaining through self-imJXMled
e:ltend warmest and apec:lal
taxation a sports, facility of their
thanks to Mr. Torn Drennan
own. This dream will soon be a
(Athletic Director 01 aWC) for
-eality-wait til nezt year, "the
bearing with me and helping me
Hawks are on the fly"!
anyway J*8ible with vital in-

Sweep Double Header

afe:

•

6'7" Larry Williams from Eli
Whitney High School in Brooklyn,
New York. Larry was an AII.city
Honorable Mentaon at Whitney
where he averaged 25.6 points per
game and 24 rebounds per game.
6'~" Barrington Scott from
Wingate Prep School in Brooklyn,
New York, SCott played 2 years at

James Madison High School
before transferring to Wingate
Prep where he played (or Coach

Ray Hodge. He .,,-eraged 17
points per game and 16 rdKlunds
per contest.
6'5" Bob Henneberger of
Country Day School in East
Providence, R.t Henneberger
attended East Providence High
School where he was first Class A
East in his Senior year. At
Country Day, Bob was the

leading

ileorft'

Summer Golf League Begins
The Roger Williams College
Golf team ripped their 1972
record to an outstandina 10.2

bJ def.bI M

~

II

•

Wales and Rhode IslaDd Junior
College last week.
Leading the Hawks were
captain Tom Tetrault with a n

-

J

B.loomer had 2 doubles. Joe
Amaral, Tom DeCosta and
OlatHe Maelntyre each had a '
double in the game: Leadoff
batter Tony Lato had 3 walks and
a sacrifice fly in the cootest.
In the night cap Roger
Williams e:IpIoded for 11 runs on
11 hils in gai.niDg their 5th win of
the season_ Again Ctaig 8loomet'
led the attack with. double and a
370 foot homer. Bloomer ba~ed·
in 4 TUns and now leads the team
in that department with a total of
9. Shortstop Joe Amaral banged

& W

ou two hits and made SO~ fine
plays in the field. Bill Sowenby
had 2 safeties and stole two
bases. His stolen base output is
now 9 and he holds the team
leadership in that department.
PitehinC for the Hawks was John
DeGrace who started his first
ga~ cI the season. A knee
problem bu hampered John and
Coach George Butler has considered this problem. Freshman
Dave Moore collected his first
Racer Williams College hit In this
game.
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followed by Assistant CaplAJin
Pete Sozek with a 78. Frank
Caparro 79. John Greenwood 83
tat ... dIe
scoring.
Medalist for the day was
RJJC's Matt Baker ""ith a t over
par 73.
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ud rebounder.

and an AU Prep selection in
Football as W@)I as Basketball,
6'4" David Whelan of LaSaUe

Academy in Providence, R.I.
Dave was a znd Team All Oau A
West selection, a member of the
RI All Star Team and Clptain
and leading rebounder for the
Lasalle squad which was runnerup to State Champions Central
High.
6'2" Fred Barnes from St.
Elizabeth's High School in New
Castle, Delaware. Fred averaged
2S points per garne and 18
rebounds per game. He WJ.S
selected 1st Team All-Calholk
and 3rd Team All-State this past
se8SOfl, as he led St. Elizabeths
into the Delaware State Tournament.
5'10" Broce Gavin of Niles
McKinley High School of Niles,
Ohio. Bruce was a three 1<3)
Iellerman in High School starrilll
in Basketball. He averaged 14
points per game but his strength
lies in his defensive ability_
The Hawks face a demanding
26 game schedule including their
first season in the Mayflower
Basketball Conferepce. Last
seaSOfl RWC finished with a IHI
record and sport an overall
N!COrd of 52-II in three (3) years
inteTalJlegiate competition.

0 ..... ,

Hawks Rout

The Roger Williams CoDele
Baseball team won two games
from Johnson'" Wales Collele by
scores of 8-0 and 11-41 at Haines
Park in Barrington. The Hawks:
behind the fine pitehmg of Ricky
Pascoe posted their first shutout
<I the season. Pascoe allowed
just 4 hils ill the opener. Pascoe's
record now sUods at 3 wins and 0
defeats. Leading the attack for
the Hawks in this game was"
Craig Bloomer who now leads
the team in hitting with an
astounding .429 batting average.

Roger
Williams College
Basketball Coach Tom Drennan
announced the names of six (6)
young men who will be attending
RWC next year and playing
Baskelball for the Hawks. They
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Hawk Golfers win 2 more

..

1be RoRer Williams College
Golf League will begin June 1st
and run through 5eptember 21s1.
The cost would be $2.75: S1.75 to
the course and S1.00 for Thophies
and a Banquet at the end of the

,.ar.
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""':"I'Mrd baseman Ton)' Lato amacq a double lIabult J "" W.

4. (QUaL PHOTO)

If you can't make it on a ..rticular day, it would onJy o:.t you
S1.00 to sUy on the active list.
The first two snaiona we wiD
shoot for handtcalP .tPen keep
recorda for the reIt of the sum·

mer. A minimum ol9 rounds wiD
qualify you for prizes.
Prizes will be awarded for the 3
Best Averages in Gross, 3 Best
Averages Net and other prizes.
Anyone interested in p1.aying
please contact Tom Drennan in
the Alhletic De. . rtment-22I4-«
Jim Silvia in the Computer
Omte~~n

e

Golfmg ability or e~nce is
not important. AU members of
the College Community are
weko....

